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EARTH RECEIVES ITS OWN

E. W.. Haifa is Laid at Beit in H0I7
Bepukber Cemetery. . .

SOLEMN SERVICES CATHOLIC CHURCH

Oaaafca ee. Barted Oae f th rare-ma- st

Mm Waa ; It Baa.
taar ! Sfreaath

aa a fir-ra- t CHy.

Impressive nd aolrmn was the service
held Monday morning at St. John's Colle-Blat- e

Catholic! church, Twenty-sixt- h and
California streets, over the body of Kdward
W. N'nh, l:At president of the Amt-rica-

Emeltlns and Rflnlns company. The
solemn high mans of the Catholic church
n rendered before a gathering that more

than filled the church.
8oor after o'clock people began to ar-

rive mo aa to get place for the aervlpe,
which was announced for 10 o'clock. A few
mlnutea after 10 the funeral cortege arrived
from the, Naeh residence, So$ Burt street.
Acting ai honorary pall bearers. Dr. 8. IX
Alerter, Charles Balbarh, Dr. George L
Miller, W. A. Bmith. uy C. Barton. W. R.
Kelly, Dr. Victor Coffinan, I.. H. Korty, E.
M. Morstnan. George A. Hoagland, John
A. Crelghton and W. A. Paxton led the
procession Into the church. Following these
were the active pallbearers. W. T. Page,
W. T. Cox, W. II. Koenlg. J. I. Woodard.
Victor Caldwell. Myron U learned, U. W.
Megeath and J. A. Munroe, bearing the
black casket. ' Next In line were the mem-
bers of the Immediate family, relatives and
a long line of friends and old associates.

Reception of the Bier.
The bier was received at the church en-

trance by Rev. D. P. Harrington, pastor of
St. Cecelia's church, and then moved to the
altar, 'while the opening chant of the Gre-
gorian requiem mass was sung by the choir,
with Miss M. Judge at the organ. Harry
V. Burkley aang the offertory solo. During
the mass Miss Uussle Lehman sang "Rock
of Ages," while a quartet comprised of Clin-
ton Miller, Harry V. Burkley, Miss Ju4go
and Mrs. Betha sang "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," by Ambrose.

The mass was read by Very Rev. A. M.
C'olanerl chancellor of the diocese, as the
bishop's representative celebrant; Very
Rev. John Jennette, deacon;' Rev. P. F.
McCarthy,' Rev. D. P. Harring-
ton, master of ceremonies. Rev. M. P.
Dowllng, president of Crelghton university,
preached the sermon. Th service was held
at St. John's church, owing to the small
eating capacity at St. Cecelia church, of

which Mr. Nash was a member.
Father DowDng's sermon was a series

of word pictures depleting life and death,
the uncertainty of the one and the Inevl-tablene- ss

of the other. He likened mortal
life to a flower that springs up In the
morning, Is bathed In the morning dew
and sunshine, droops and withers at noon-
day and then runs its course out in the
evening time. Speaking of the dead citizen
the speaker said:

"His life was as an open book In
which were written honesty, integrity and
domestic and civic virtues. He had unflag-
ging Industry and energy." Continuing
Father Dowllng saW: "We have gathered
here to learn anew the lessons of Immor-
tality. Death shows the littleness, meek-
ness and Insignificance of man even In
the heyday of his life. Life is but a vesti-
bule through which man, the wayfarer,
passes from this existence to the real
country."

At Holy flrpnlrher.
The burial and concluding rites at the

grave were of a private character. Tho
body was placed In the family lot at the
Holy Sepulcher cemetery. Harry B. Davis
had charge of the funeral.

So far as It was possible to c o it the
Omaha plant of the American Smelting and
Refining company waa closed all day Mon-
day. The local officials and many of the
employes attended the service. The local
office of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul railway was closed from 10 to li
F. A. Nash, brother of the deceased, being
general western agent for the Milwaukee.

Among the friends at the
funeial were:' A. R. Myer of Kansas City,
connected with the Argentine plant of the
American Smelting and Rpflnlng company;

J. B. Grant of Denver; Barton
Sewell of New York City, vice president of
the American Bmeltlng and Refining com-
pany,, and E. Dickinson of Kansas city,
vice president of the Orient line.

The ushers at St. John's church were:
Robert W. Patrick, Will Coad. Kdward
Balrd, Thomas Crclgh, jr., Dee McShune
and Frank Keogh, At the request of the
family no flowers were sent.

'TRIRl'TE FROM HIS ASSOC1 TKS

Mlante Referring 'to Ilia Services
Adopted by Smelting Company.

Mr. Barton Bewell, vice president of .the
American Smelting and Refining company,
brought with him from New York an ap-

propriate emblem of the regret and sorrow
felt by the business associates of Mr. Nash
at his demise. It ts In the shape of a
minute adopted by the executive committee
Of the company adopted on BatKirday, after
learning of the death of the president.
This ts beautifully engrossed on parchment.
In gold and purple and black, in Old Eng-
lish text, and is bound In rich Russia
leather, lined with white moire silk. The
text of the minute Is:

Edward VV. Nash, president of the Ameri
can Smelting and Kenning company, died
at .his home in Omaha, Nebraska, July
twenty-secon- nineteen hundred and five,
from the effects of a stroke of paralysis
which he suffered on May twenty-secon-

nineteen hundred and Ave.
While symiiathising must keenly with the

family and friends of Mr. Nash in their
burden of sorrow, the executive committee
o the American Smelting and Renalng
company desires to express and record theirfeelings of profound bereavement and thepersonal loss which they suffer In his

To hrnt was the honor and responsi-
bility of leadership in the reorganisation
of the smelting and refining business of thecountry, resulting 'in the establishment of

hls company, of which he has been the
only president and bis wise and conserva-
tive counsels have ever been received withappreciation and followed with success.

He waa one of the pioneers of the smelt-ing business of this country and was
conversant with Its every detail.

His personality was both lovable and firm.
Ms business Judgment always conservativeand saackus. and to know and be known
of iniu waa tha constant pleasure of the
officers and employes of this company.

This minute expressing but feebly theappreciation of Mr. Nash's worth and thesorrow of the executive committee In his
death, shall be presented to tha bereavedfamily by the members of tha committeeattending his funeral, and as a furtherexpression of respect and mourning theunties and works of this company shall be
closed on the day of the funeral.

DANIEL Ol'nOKNtiKIM, Chairman.
BARTON SKYVELL, Vice PresidentBy order of the executive committee.EDWARD BRUSH, Secretary.

. Cholera Morbus.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Flux,
Cholera Infantum ' and similar
troubles ran.be quickly and per-
manently cured by

WAKEFIELD'S
' BLACKBERRY BALSAM.

It's a sure cure and does not
rjSwtipto. AUjrufi store.
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EXTRA SPEQIAL SALE

EMBROIDERIES
All the narrow and medium widths of
finest embroideries and insertings --new

Just received from the
custom houso fresh and crisp
many are fine sample strips
at

2c-5c-7- ic

The wider embroideries in match sets new patterns
the grades of embroideries and insertings that

are imported sheer Swiss and Nainsook, worth to 75o

At, a .

o

lots

10c-15c-19c-25c--
39c

FINE WASH AND TRIMMING LACES
Laces and InsertinRS that linve bwn selling earlier lo the pcasuu up to

a yard. e have
theui forward on tiarjrnln
for bik'cIrI nale Tuesday
of widths, at, yard

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
New lawns and percales, In the

dots and neat fiffuresnrpleated and
plalu Insertion trimmed they
launder perfectly 1 ' C
at. l.mJV

23,

all

I2c-5c-7- ic
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NOTICE OF SALES
J I... BRANDEI8 & SONS wish to announce the purchase of the

stocks of shoes, and the date of the of the sales.
Your attendance at sales is earnestly urged for your own money

saving.
Kvery pair of shoes In the entire series of sales is distinctly worthy of

notice, and wlU be sold at a great sacrifice

NEXT THURSDAY, JULY 27th
Will be placed on sale the choice of the ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK

Consisting of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' Shoes.
On account of litigation this entire stock Is offered tor sale far below theoriginal cost.

from the Herald Shoe Company 7Cp fiflf f ROstock will be on sale In the basement at OVl." i OL VOL 1,UVJ
the same date. THURSDAY, JULY 27TH. will be placed on sale THE

FLOOR STOCK OK

LADIES' SHOES
Made by John Ebberts. Buffalo, New York consisting of hand sewed, welt
and turned shoes, in plain kid skins, shiny leathers and dull leathers made to
retail this fall ror $4.00, lo.OO and 16.00 a pair.
These will be on sale on the main floor j QQ Qfld 2 50

On Vhe same date, THURSDAY JULY .' 27TH, will be placed on sale the
entire floor stock of

LADIES' SHOES
Made by Wolf Bros.; Cincinnati, Ohio consisting of turned and welt soled

shoes, in the different' styles and kinds to be worn this fall made to re- -

1.59 1.98
On the same date, THURSDAY, JULY 27TH, the eatlre floor stock of

MENS CUSTOM MADE SHOES
Made by Field Bros. & Gross Co., Boston, Mass. consisting of strictly hand-in- n

de and custom worked Men's Shoes, In French Calf Skin, Kid Skin. Colt
Skin and Shiny Leathers. Made to retail this fall at Him, $5.00 and '8 00 a
pair. These will be sold at $2.60. No higher type of shoe making can be had.

All these purchases are now being sorted and made ready for this sale,
Some of these we are now in windows.

Plesse watch the for further and complete Information of
these sales every day until the sale starts.

J. L DRANDEIS SONS, Omaha. Neb.

mm

TWO YOUNG MEN SUSPECTED

Arrested on Charge of
Which Their Friends Indlanantly

Deny They Committed.

Charles Doll, aged 20, was arrested Sun-
day morning by Deputy Sheriffs Roach
and Heaton early Sunday morning, on
suspicion of having been concerned in the
hold-u- p perpetrated .at Uallup's park late
Saturday night. Monday morning the
deputies placed Rogert, aged 16,

In Jail on the same charge. The complaint
is sworn to by Hans Voss, the bartender
at Gallup's place, who alleges that the
robbers took from him $15.21. Gallup had
enjoyed a big trade Saturday, by reason of
a picnic being held on the grounds, bht
had taken nearly all the. money from the
cash register before the robbery hap-
pened.
' Young Doll Is a member of a family that
has always been held In good repute. He
Is the owner of a re farm adjoining
the city, from which he now gets the In-

come and which he will hold in his own
name when he becomes SI. His friends
Indignantly deny that he was of tha
robbers. The other, boy also has borne a
good reputation so far. Both waived ex-

amination and were released on bonds of
$1,000 each. They will have their pre-

liminary hearing Wednesday, August 2.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy The Best

la Existence.
T. M. Wood, manager of the White

County New, Bee be. Ark... is a representa
tive southern business man, who does not
hesitate In expressing his good opinion of a
well krown remedy. He says: "It gives
me pleasure to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, hav
ing used It myself and In my family with
the best results. In fact I believe it to be
the best remedy of the kind In existence."

Oataha District Log Rollers.
Special train to Flattsmouth will leave

via the Burlington at 8 80 a. m. August Z

for the tenth annual picnic of the Omaha
District Log Rolling association. Modern

of America and Royal Neighbors
of America. Tickets. 75 cents round trip.

J. B. Reynolds, City Ticket Agent, 1501

Farnam street, Omaha, .

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. ISA.

Aatosaoblle Men Flaed.
8. Bleuman was fined $15 and costs In

police court Monday morning. Sleuman
pleaded not guilty and stood trial, being
represented by Attorney J. C. Wharton.
The evidence offered by Officers Jackson
and Sawyer, who were detailed as a special
automobile squad, was of such a character
aa to convince Police Judge Herka that
Mr. Sleuman was guilty of exceeding the
automobile speed .

C. F. Shewalter pleaded guilty to a charge
of exceeding the automobile speed limit
and waa lined $1" and coais.

Blame oa Crew.
The coroner's Jury returned a verdict

Monday morning in the Inquest over the
body of Vern C. Dart that the deceased
came to his death from the result of In-
juries sustained by Iwlng struck by a
liartltnglon freight train at bouth Omaha.
Ni blame for the acctdnit was attached to
the train clew. Iart was reported to have
been sleeping on tlie tracks when the acci-
dent occurred. He died at the South
OiaaUa hoepital shortly after beliuc hurt.

Diaaaared.
If disfigured by pimples, ulcers, sores.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve wilt heal yon up
without a scar, t&c; guaranteed. For tale
by ehennaa MoCoancil Drug Co.

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: JULY 1905.
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CHARGE OF POLITICS DENIED

Accusation of Jaoksonian Club Regarding
Bediotricting Denounced aa Abiurd.

WILL HERDMAN SAYS IT IS NOT TRUE

He is Jaoksonian and Joins City
Engineer Hosewater la Say.

la that Follt lea Cat
Ko Figure.

Persons at the city hall familiar with the
preparation of tho ordinance reducing the
number of voting districts from seventy-si- x

to fifty-fou- r, to enable the economical
use of voting machines laugh at the
reported charge of the Jacksonlan club
that "politics" had anything to do with
the fashioning of the new lines. It Is
admitted that blunders exist which will
have to be corrected, if not before, the
fall election, within the year.

The cause for this is laid to the haste
with which the document waa drawn up.
This was due to the fact that it waa con-

sidered necessary to have the redlstrlstlng
complete In time for the county clerk to
use it In his proclamation calling county
primaries, the date being the first day of
registration "as well.

"The Idea that 'polities' had anything to
do with making up the new voting dis-

tricts Is absurd," says City Engineer Rose,
water. "I prepared the ordinance and no
one else had anything to say about it. The
council simply accepted my work and I
doubt If a member knew the contents of
the document. I had only a f w. daya to
get It up and the work was extremely
difficult as I did not have proper Informa- -'

tion at hand regarding the distribution of
voters. Mistakes exist. It Is true, but they
are due to the lack of time and Informa-
tion I should have had. These can and
should be corrected."

Herduaa Takes Same View.
Assistant City Attorney Herdman, a

democrat and member of the Jacksonlan
club, said:

"I don't believe that any desfre to deal
unfairly with the democrats of the city
on the part of City Engineer Rosewater
or the council, is responsible for mistakes
in the redisricting. It is true that serious
errors occurred, particularly In the south
part of town. In the new Tenth ward one
district is made where there are more than
700 voters registered to my certain knowl-
edge. On the other hand, a precinct la
made In the Fifth ward that only regis-
tered seventy-nin- e. Of course, this Is
unequal and should be corrected."

Agents for the United Statea Standard
Voting machine say they anticipated aome
inequalities of the kind complained of and
In overcrowded districts are wUlir.g tem-
porarily to Install two or more machines
to properly record the vote. In the Tenth
ward are many foreigners, who will have
to be taught the use of the machines.
Here the company proposes to put In as
many machines as the registration and con
ditions seem to justify, this without ex
pense.

aerial Saaaay Hates to (ireat West-er- a

Park. Manillas, Iowa.
Only one fare for the round trip. Tickets

on sale every Sunday lo and Including
Sunday. September 17. For further Inor.
malioa apply to B. D. Park hurst, general

J agent, UU Faroaa Blrtvt, Omaha, Nsb.
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OKEEIN TRADING STAMP BUOI It

ON .MAIN FLOOR j

Red Letter Day!
Wednesday Is Red Lfttec Day. Brrnr all your books and jet TEN

GREEN TRADING STAMPS, FREE to each.
No books, no stamps.
Red Letter Day Sensations all ovsr tbe store Wednesday.

Kodaks, Cameras
H Photo Supplies

t

Everything of the newest, fresh-
est and BEST for tho practice of
the art of photography.

Solution, Film, Nats,
Places and R&.cks.

Everything at right prices.

Southeast Corner Main Floor.

and

fiyTs Your Eyes
Cf Your Eyes

put they need atten-
tion they need

guarantee expert treatment
and perfect glasses. MOD-

ERATE TRICES.

Ask Optician.

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
TEA TEA TEA

Our Teas are bought direct from the growers are
the best values ever offered. to the public.

TUESDAY TEA SPECIALS
Twenty 5reeu Trading Stamps with pound Tea, O

kind . .' . JOC
Forty dreen.' Trading Stamps vwith pound Tea." vfO

kind.... OC
Sixty Green Trading Stamps with pound Tea, PO,

any kind.-- i . . .v J0C
ICE TEA ICE TEA ICE TEA
Bennett's Corsica n Ulend, makes delicious ice

Sixty Green Trading Stamps with pound '. . ; TT0C

Useful
Beautiful

KEEP ODE WILL

name.

Don't
now.

fitting

for the

and

any

any

tea.

The I'nlon Pacific Railroad has Just lssned nn
illustrated booklet on the Lewis and Clark Cen-tenuia- l,

which is a complete guide to I'ortland,
the Exposition and the Pacific Northwest gen-
erally.

It eminently a pocket manual for visitors to
the Centeulal. It contains a map of the United
States; large Blrd'8-Eye-Vie- map In several
colors of the Exposition grounds with directory;
colored maps of I'ortland, beautiful half-ton- e illus-
trations of the Exposition buildings; and much
general information concerning hotel rates, street
car lines, and other things which strangers to
I'ortland will want to know about

It tells you of the shortest way to reach the
Exposition City, what to be seen en route and
of the return through

CALIFORNIA
Those who intend to visit the

Great Western Fair
fiill find in this publication a rare fund of Infor-
mation. Free on application at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
Phone 316

NEWBRO'S HERP1C1DE
THE ORIGINAL rrnrlr "kills tbe Dandruff Germ."

CiOING--l GOING!. GONE III

JAYETT HIRPICDE WILL Wl Vi X00 LATE FOB.

IHt LAUItS UHJItlto a rummr and atlcky hair dressing-- ,

or one that la full of aadlmentary
chemlcala Intended to dya tha hair.
Tha markad preference for a dainty
oreaains. particularly one that over-
comes azeeealva ofllneea and leaves
the hair llht and fluffy, la reneoted

off if
it

We

Is

is

In tne enormoua sale . ot tvevoroe
Herplclde. Ladlea become enthuslaatio
over lu refreahlng quality and

frasrance. It deetroya the
mlcrohte growth In the acalp. eures
dandruff, atopa fallina hair and iva
k a silken gloss. BTOPS ITCHING
(NoTANTLI,

Bras Stares. ti.OS. teas ISc. tttouM. to lEIPICIDC CO.. Dcot I. DstreK. Kick., far saaala.
SHERMAN A McCONlNELL DRUG CO.. Special Ajronts.

APPLJCATION8 AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

LATEST. LIGHTEST, NEATEST, CHEAPEST LEATHER.
BOUND MATTING SUITCASES, 53.50, 53.75. 54 00- -

Convenient to carry, nice to look at and are made to last
We carry a full Hue of Orlps, Suitcases and Trunks of our
own manufacture. Send for catalogue. Prices right.

WE DO REPAIRING.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 1209 Farnam St.

TAKE ONE
of our hand-painte- d plates to an eastern
you go on vour vacation, and let them aee w
work ran he done In the west. We Save

rmmit 12.00 and $3 00. We also have
nf small nieces. Bten In and aee them. Loc

friend when
hat beautiful e'.ime beauties
a nice stock jrZjr

for the 9 f f

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
151C Douglas Street.

Heat electric light janitor service

all night and Sunday elevator ser-vice- --a

fire proof building all cost

the tenant of The Bee Building

nothing extra.

IS OUR MOTTO I
A.k for a v QUALITY

neaT ncrallt: sr. HOT paylns for kill ' '.K'ViXfZZ-- X r. "m- I-ck cIuam
tara-ars- , T. 1AM. i.

LAST WttK
OF OUR

GREAT JULY
CLEARING

SALE. tii a

LAST WEEK

GREAT JULY
CLEARING

SALE.

Tuesday's Bargajn Bulletin
Women's White Canvas Oxfords

Made by IHMSKAMP BROS CO., Keokuk. Iowa. On sale-- Tuosdny. Made wlU
'niiirr unan neris and Boles all flirt-- to 1 '12.00 values

Bargain Day An Our Ladies' Suit DepJ
15.00 Accordion Pleated Skirts

BTI NT

iTost.

extennlon

Fine Wash Suits, In plain' white and whiteuna dihck, sold up to Jlll.i.i y KMchoice .OVJ
Children's Wash Presses that Bold at

U. I.V50 und W.uo at ()U-cho- ice

Tuesday's Furnishing Goods Bargains
li)0 dozen men's Shirts with mohair bosoms

Ideal summer shirts worth up I Or.to $1.50 all siies-Tues- day

Men'a Hose made of the llnest inico co-
ttonIn I'laln and fancy colors
19c and 25o values tialr Iliw

FARE
PLUS

ssi.usis

1.98

OF OUR

rogulnr

$1.50 Wrappers QQnsnap
Dressing $1.50

values
Waists regular OHcvalues 5"JW

Irtts Skirts AQ
$3.00

Ladles' Skirts muslin,
nainsook handsomely trimmed
embroidery, Insertings clus-

ters knee flounces
skirls worth 'TCtr'Tuesday. and..

Ladles' and ml-we- Urop-Stlto- h regular liic values speclnl Tuesday

High Grade Wash Goods 75c Wash

Goods for Wc Yard
OnTuesday morning will sell one case our High 'Grade Organdlea, mads

by Slits rui. Ieretli Rue de iJeie, Paris. Tliey are large hRurea the
rlnest printing and especially adupted tine kimonas. etc. They come four
series, according the number colors, from fine Tic per IflCard, according series. All will go long at, yard....vw

Another Car of Fancy Mberla Peaches
The Klberta Peaches ate the finest that for canning they are rich flavor.

Juicy freestone. Tomorrow morning, Tucsdny, will oren car 7fCplace Bale four-bask- et crates per crate
Single baskets each 30c

LEMONS LEMON8-LEMON9-La- rge, Juicy lemons per doien 20
EIGHTEEN POL'NDS Pl'ItK CANE GRANULATED SL'GAR 950

JSSI

(treat

Wash

tucks deep
ruffle

Hose

sale, they Jast,

them

HAYDEW "BROS, j

ROCK ISLAND
EXCURSIONS

S 15.00

S5G.00

$30.50

$17.50

$15.00
ONE

S2

$20.00
$21.00

$25.25

SB

facquea

Women's

made

Tortland, Tacoma, Seattle return.
sale daily.

California and return Tortland in one direction.
On sale certqln dates July, August, September.
Salt Lake City and return.
On sale dally.
Colorado and return.

sale daily.'

Colorado and return. On sale August 12th, 13th and
loth.
Oklahoma. Indian Territory, Texas, Mexico, New
Mexico and Western Kansas On sale
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.
Chicago and return.
On sale dally.
Ietrolt, Mich., and return.

sale August 13 and 14.

Pittsburg, Pa., and return.
sale August 17 and 18.

Above Rates Apply Prom Omaha,

descriptive matter, maps and other infor-
mation call write

RUTHERFORD, D. P. 1323 Farnam St, Omaha,

the convenience of a Gas Range? Warm
weather has no terrors for the housewife
with -- gas as fuel. Meals always on time,
no smoke or ashes to bother one and then
the cost is no greater than coal, and if

managed properly, it will be much less.
Remember when buying to ask for the.
Eclipse.

ECLIPSE OAS STOVE CO.

Rockford, Illinois.

SCHOOLS ASD OLI.KCEI.

JjA habdin college and
ItfalrS 2ndyear. ToeOolleie a

FTF'? 4fik T?! ii.ll mertoan Conservatory, to

L'Ui'lvi- - 'illii Cooklnj and Busine.. Courses.

ZTiiim r.- -" JOIIB W. MILLION, Pras.,

.Ifctworth
Slsoor tut.

Uk,

YOUR
pnda much upon fort 4 bipi

our hui. thia
lMUuI, ejfnilrtl ip Wttb uMrl lOfl.

mTf unumj to lrn rsukcr
bau ooalroi ftnd whit' initn bua
.tsaiA'Kia 4 blbtr

butM Mlt (iiaf. maisif
lr. fur

tUmd lor br-- "A
ACAOtMK litAM IT,

sac.

Women's and $2 00
at

fiCJcat
$2.50

at
fat l-- a

of fine
or

with lace, and
of have and

dust In this lot
up to $;t. In lots $1 w

at pair :
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CONSERVATORY FOB LADIES

University
specialist. Art, Eloontloa,

For eatalotTue,
BlEXIOO,

Military Academy
aas Lai Military

Middle West. Seed for catalogue.
LEXINGTON. MO.

--TTVLEXIKQTOII COLLEGE FOR YOUHQ VOUEti
Laxlnertcn. Mo. (Near Kansas rounaea i two
Hre.rlo I'Asna, Director of Mu.lc, tbroufboul tb Italian anataod.

K. lalHsawl w. ituna, rn

BOY'S PROGRESS
bU -- '

t ttriatfli.tj,m in a-
i f

,,mm os'
b t.-i- r

MtrM-tlO- dlSaTlpIln- th
r4a Tb v tits?
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